
Classified
Want Advert:

Twenty-five words or less, One Ti
Six Times $1 00.

All advertisement over twenty-flvi
word. Rates on 1,000 words to

tion.
No advertisement taken for less

If yoúi name appears in. the tele
Tour want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
HORSE FOB MALE CHEAP-1 have

taro mares and one horne for sale.
Çall at Howard's Stables, known as
Ducwortb's Stables. Come and look
them over. CaHÎi or KUU«Î papers.
V B. Cheshire. tf

FOB SALE-180 acres 2 mllcB east ot
iva,' 8. C. G room dwelling, burn,
tenant housees, Well timbered and
watered. A bargain to a jqulck
buyer. Address O: W. Belcher,
Iva, 8. C.

eOR SALE-%r»0 farms So. Ga., West
Green and Denton, Ga., $10.60 round
trip. If you are interested write
or see me st once. C. E. Key, County
Clerk's Office, Anderson, 8. C. tf
---1-rr^r-FOR SALE-One Jersey milch cow

.jiving'3 gallons a day-young calf.
Apply to W. E. Hatonjor phorie 80B-;

FOJi SAL K3E5e~ hundred
straight an^ ^îdiny-îTOàSrs. also a
number ofjM^bs^hWand tables.
See Tho». FVSflB nt Southern Public
Utilities CojFgsT' wy 8-3-srt

FOB SALE-Bkljeys and shafting and
counter shafts, displaced by indi¬
vidual motors.' Apply'T. K. Boper,1
Mc?.. Anderdon Iutelllgencer Job
Dept. tf

FOB BENT-Two Blore room» located
on the square) Anderson, 8.- C. D.
8. Taylor. 9-3-4-5

-a, i.. -;
WANTED-Teachors with certificates

farahted immediately for following
noslttens in v graded or rural
schools: 3 at ICQ; 6 at $50; 8 at

li at »40; 7 f,t S3 5. Direct from
sehool offllclaU. Special enrollment
Aot quickly.

'

W. It. Jones. " Mgr:,
Columbia, S. C. 1 "TT>

u"iMi|i"L «i .ii»,ii r i'
WANTED-^, Yon.to. try tho cooking,

at The .Luncheonette, next door to
New Brldgp. Short Orders Quickly
Served. '. ? - -;"-' 'M

-Ll-.??.??Ü, .nui i n i-?-. ¿j-u-u.
WÉ!K*ia^-?R*, pnblte.to know that
we have, iUili.,reqÀ"«ù t. Ui'ëè S.Uiir-
ment of, box, flips,, and can snpvly
your wanta In this line. Anderson
Intelligencer, Job Department.

WÀÎfTED-You to know that we maké
the best Evaporators. Either Cop¬
per or Galvanised Steel, Metal
Shingles. Tin Roofing. Guttering,
Smoke Stnokü, Oin Suction Pipe,
etc. Dlwer Roofing Co. Tho ShopWith a Reputation.

WARTED-Refined .couple deairo
hoaid. Private family preferred.
Address Bu. Care Intelligencer, tf

WANTEtV-2 or 8 milk cows. Write
or phone to Anderson College. 9-4-3t

WARTED To rent unfurnished room
{over store preferred) for bed »oom.
State location and terms. Address

LOST

cease sign No. e^tO, "j^den; ,^111
please return to The Intelligencer

^

1*. B. Jones Townvlllo. lt-p
LOW-Two ten dollar Iritis and two

five dollar bills folded together.Finder return .to B. F. Pennell, An-
dasson and receive Toward. 9«6-ltp

i^itrrfcoss ífakhiy Careé.

"M\v r> tentim was first called to
Chamberlains?CoRc, Cholera and
Dfarrh- I» : Vinedy a« much ea twelve
"ijBSfc r T;^ A*, ihat time I wat? cc-'
risnjsfy v,i -»fth summer complaint.Ona db» .' Hu « remedy cbeoked the
trgfchjs.^ v-rîte» Mrs. C. W. Florence

rnr univ by- áü deal-i

ARMS CLOSE!
CITY

QA* Er

We hrnvm S tx» 6 aman Leets of
good^d foe sa!« sn 5 m9«#SUÂ^ étf Xä«eyäon.

are. cheap.
> ^ '¿fie caji* this FaU and bal.

cent inter***.

nR©*J filide

Pee«. L, 8. J^eritea« v. P.
Äawhaüo Tiena

! Columns 1
ising Rates
Ime 25 cento, Three Times 50 cents,

o words prorata for each additional
be used in a month made on appli-

iban 25 cents, cash in cdVance.

phone directory you can telephone
be malled after its insertion for

j LEGAL
j NOTICES

Oellnqnent Hoad Tnt Notice.

AU delinquent road tax coUeciors
aro provided with un official receipt
book with numbers, and stub numbers
attached. Pay no money, to collectors
uuless you get the officiai receipt
ns above provided for.

J. MACK KING,
if County Supervisor.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice ia hereby, given that an elec¬

tion will be hold nt PlercetoWn, school
district No. 54, on Monday, September
7. .ort the question of voting, an addi,
tiona! one >mill tax td be used for
school purposes. The polls will open
at 7 a. m. and close at 4 p m, A reg¬
istration certificate and tax receipt
will be required. .ijBy order of County Board, .JIPJ; B Felton, Supt.-Education'
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AU person holding claims against

the, estate of Peter G. Acker, deceased,
are hereby notified to present them
at once, duly attested, and also all
person Indebted to said estate will
¡also piase settle same Immediately¡with the undersigned.

Notice ls also given that we will on
October 1st. 1914 at ll o'clock a. m.,
apply to t.ie probate judge of An-
demon coui'ty for a final settlement of
>aid estate und a discharge from our
office as exécutera.

Edna .Jane.. Acker,
W. B. Acker.- and
E. H. Acker.

Exors.
NOTICH ÖOALE QF .;BEAV, ES\.II ... T/ATjE , .

¡ úmcsf-gí , r,nPursuant to power, granted .to me
by virtue of a deed of trust executed
July 3lst, 191,4. hy. Jpbu lt. Smlthh.
C. C. Smith and Mattie Smith, -aa tba
sqlS'surHvirs beir«-R^-!«wl oí Caroline

! Smith, deceased, I will eel! at r".bBa
outcry, for cash, between the usual
hpura of salo on the first Monday 'in
October, .1914, .for the purposes set
out in the aforementioned trust deed,
the toilowing described real estate
formerly belonging to the said Caro,
line Smith, deceased; All that tract
containing forty-five acres, more or
less, 'situate In Fork township, In the
county of Anderson; in the state of
South Carolina, adpolnlng lands of
Snow Hill church, J. J. Fretwell and
others; it being tho some conveyed to
the said Caroline Smith by deed from
J. A. Coker, dated March 2», 1895. of
record In the office of the clerk of
court for Anderson county, state
aforesaid in Book LLL. page 214.
Purchaser to pay for deed.

C. F. Harrison, Trustee.
Tues, Sept 1-4 Tues.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to all .who
have failed to make, returns for In-
come iTaX 'that said returns' must be
made by Sept 15. In accordance With
.apt. of tho General Assembly. This'is
the law aird it must be carried out. .

WINSTON SMITH;
8-4-St j a-?'I Auditor Anderson Co.

Notice to Manager of Election.
Notice ls hereby given that the bal¬

lot boxes and ballots for tho second
primary election to be held on the
«th ot September, are now ready for
tfistrlbutton. The same manager« who
held the first primary will hold the
second primary and are requested to
call for the ballot boxes, not Inter
than twelve o'clock, Monday, Sept.tih TW«. fefl-M «~ . ,_. -I »«_..... . *..- .... lu i mi KI? ui -sir.
I-nnler at the court house.
L. L. RICE 8. D. PBARMAN,Secretary. Cnunfcv Chairman

TO THE PLANTEÜH
For thirty days for native grownFEED OAT8 we will exchange SeedRye, Moon cu in grown. Seashore, Ab-

ruzsj. Winter Barley, Seed Wheat, Al¬
falfa. Crimson Clover., Bury, Clover,Rad Clover. Sapling Cttotar, Alsyke

--? '"jv"* -»»«T »nen, U(MISeeds for permanent Hay crops orpasturage, allowing you in exchange58 cents u bushel bulk, or «30 cts.sacked, d#»»ivered at our salesrooms
i West Banoon. strceL
brices on wost we offer lt»

chance will be found en Blackboard
In front of building are the seam as«
our apot-cash prices.

FURMAN SMÍ"
Seedsman, Phone .

ServlceY al Orrvlllc.
There will be services at the Meth¬

odist church of Orrvltle Sunday at ll
a. m. and 8:00 p. m. We have some,
thing great tn store for the congresa-
tli.n.
Came out and enjoy the services.

Also Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Come and bring the children. The
public and étrangère cordially invited.

W. T. BELVIN, Partor.

SPO
American Association
No games scheduled.

International League
At Rochester 8; Newark 3.
At Toronto 8; Providence 2.
At liuffulo J; Baltimore 8.
At Montreal-jersey City. rain.

North Carolina League
At Greensboro 5; Charlootte 7.
At Durham 1-4; Raleigh 2-2.
At Wlnaton 7; Asheville 2.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At Norfolk 2-3; Itonnoke 0.2.
At Richmond '': Portsmouth o.
At Newport News 8.1; Petersburg

0.3;

SOUTHERN"LEAGUE
At Atlanta 5; Montgomery 3.
At Memphis 3; New Orleans 0.
At Nashville 2; Mobile 12.
At Chattanooga 4; Birmingham 3.

AMERICAN
Atj&l. Lou<a 1; Pittsburgh 2.
f\ Philadelphia r>; Homon tí, 12

feu. '

Brooklyn 3; New York 4.
Cincinnati 4: Chicago 2. t

.d' Won Another.
|'v St. I^ouls, Sept. 4.-Pittsburgh won
'another game from St. Louis-. Har¬
mon exaelling Sallee by holding St.
Louis to four hits. Konetchy had 23
chances at first base and accepted 22
of them.
Score-
Pittsburgh .. .. OOO OOO 200-2 6 1
St. Louis .. .. OOO 100 000-1» 4 2
Harmon and Gibson; Sallee, Rob¬

inson and Wingo.
/ Chicago Lost Last Game.

Cincinnati, Sept. 4.-Chicago drop¬
ped the final game of the season on
the local grounds, to Cincinnati toûay
4 to 2. Cheney's wildness, coupled
with his wild throw on a bunt in thc
seventh was mainly responsible.
Score-
tmicago. 100 001 000-2 7 2
Cincinnati .. . .000 010 30x-4 5 0
Cheney and .Archer( Douglas, and

Gomóles. Vf * ' fl J C/i.:u»

?>?? Brooklyn, Sept. 4.-Now. York made
4t three put, ot-Jour aq far in the se¬
ries- iwith BrooWyn'W wlHdlng'WUay
in a game in 1 w^lrji ,there; yans much
fault-finding with the umpires. Mar¬
jy/ O'Toble.'^en^'áfctl^wfJ ^yjthe-.
Giants.from Pittsburgh, made his In¬
itier appearance in a New York uni¬
form end. was .pu the ,wlnnipg.sld,e pfdi to 3 score. :.The former,Pirate .fcepl
the Brooklyn .hita ,v<*ell scattered ex-
eept'lb tho eight!) when a muff by
Robertson paved the way for two runs.
Larry Doylei four hits and sharp
fielding by the visitors figured large,
ly Itt theil: victory.
Manager Robinson, Captain Daubert

and Shortstop Egan of Brooklyn
were put out of the game for disput¬
ing decision.
New York .. .. OOO 011 020-4 ll 1
Brooklyn .. .. 010 000 020-3 10 1
OToole and Meyers; Reulbach, Al¬

len and McCarty:

Called For Extra Innings.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4.-It required

twelve inningj for Boston to defeat
Philadelphia today 6 to & James was
hit hard, but was.given good support,
a.wonderful one hand.catch hy Moran
of Crnvath's drive to the centerfjeld
wall, aaying. the game, in, tho jkenthInning. Boston gpt four jr^ps lp 'tho
»rst inning without making o hit br
r<ve passes and error« by Martin and
Alabeé. After giving four...base on
bails-/ Mare" was succeeded by Tincup.
ho hold Booton In, check until the

eleventh when they got a run. Tincup
was taken out for a pinch hitter and
Alexander went to the rubber, in the
twelfth. Smith's double and sacrifices,
by Maranvlilo and Gowdy sent over,
tho winning, tally Manager Dooln and.
Paskert were seat off the field for
kicking wjien tho latter was .called yul
on' strikes in the fourth Inning.
Score-
Boston .400 000 0CC 011~« 8 4
Ph\la .. ,.öü\ o:m oôn 010-K IS J5
James and Gowdy. Mayer. Tincup,

Alexander and Kflllfer.

.At St. Louis 0; Kansas City 1.. First
game.

At St. Louis 2; Kansas City 1. Sec¬
ond game:

At Chicago 2; ndlanapolls 1. 10 In¬
nings. .

Won la Ninth.
Drooklyn, Sept, 4.-Brook 1Ai enter¬

ed tho ninth Inning four runs behind
today, socred five runs and woo tho
first game of the series with Pitts,
i -Th 7 to 6. Rheum's fumble let

aa in with the deciding tally.
: .na gol; a home run', two doubles

It 1 a single ami «lavage a home run
and two singles.
Score-
Pittsburgh .... 230 010 OOO-8 12 2
Brooklyn . . .. OOO 001 015-7 10 0

I <'aronui, Dickson and Berry: Fln-
(
neran, Bluejacket, Bomera and O-venn.

! Divided a Dannie,
St. Louis, Sept 4.-St. Louis and

Nao&as etty divided a double hcadet
i today the visitors taking the first 1

RTS
to 0 and St. J.UIIÍK the second 2 to
1.
Score first game-
Kansas City .. 010 OOO OOO 1 8 0
St. ixiuis .. . . OOO OOO ooo* 0 .{ 2
Johnson and Eästerly: Willett,

Kcuppor, Herbert and Hartley.
Score Hccond game-*.
Kansuf City .. lOOÎOOD 'lOO-il 7 0
St. Imilla OOlfOOi) (-0I--2 4 2
Stone and Enzcui-)th; Watson and

Stuiou.

Indlanapolht f.o-d.Thlcago, Sept 4.-Shiraz today de-
teated Indianapolis In;ten Inning in
Indianapolis', last Appearance here
this season.^ Kaioerf^ng forced In the
tying run by walking Tinker in the
ninth inning.
Score-
Indianapolis . .060 001 000 0-1 6 S
Chicago .. .. 000 000 001 1-2 7 1

Kaiserling and Rarid-. :;; Hendrix
and Wilson.

Won Opener. \
lin talo. Sept 4.-Buffalo won the

opening game of the series with Bal¬
timore here today 2 to 1.
Score-
Baltimore .. ... 000 100 000-1 5 2
Buffalo .. .. .. 000 002 uOx-2 6 1
Quinn and Bussell; Krapp and

Blair.

NATIONAL
: '? «t

At Cleveland-Chicago, postponed,cold weather. (?). »

At Boston 4; Philadelphia 2.
At New York 0; Washington 1.
At St. Louis 1; Detroit 4.

In-, Good 'Form.
Detroit, Sept. 4:-^-Covaleskië'8 . su¬

perb pitching and heavy batting by
Crawford, gave Detroit a 4 to 1 vic¬
tory over St. Louis here today. Twice,
with men on bases, Hamilton passed
Cobb and on erch occasion Crawford
hit safely.
Seare¬
st. Louis .. .. 000 001 000-1 5 3
Detroit.100 120 OOx-4 9 0
Hamilton, Balchley and Agnew; Co.

valeskie and Stanage.
\ New Strike Ont Record.)

New York, Sept. 4.-Washington de¬
feated faew York today 1 to 0 in a
pitchers' battle between Shaw and
Fisher. Shaw set the season's strike,
out record, fanning fourteen of the
'local batters. Fisher struck out nine.
.Nunamaker struck out four times.
Shaw '.scored Washington's lone run,
opening the ninth With a single, tak¬
ing second oh a passed ball and com¬
ing home no. Mueller's double.'
Scorô-*>
Washington 000 000 001-1 4 1
New York ..' .. 000 000 000-0 2 0[.. Snaw and .Henry;.,Fisher ahd'Nuna-
n\0ker.

Tàree Ia> SOccesfcloh. »'»
Boston, Sept. 4.-Boston made lt

three straight games by winning from
Philadelphiaxtoday 4 to 2. Singles,by
Hohlitzel, Gardner and Hooper with
an infield out off Bush's dellery and
McAvoy's. error gave Boston two runs
in tho Hcjond. In the third when
Wyokoff waa. pitching for tho, Ath¬
let les, singles by Lewis and > JanvrIn
a wild pitch-and Gardner's-triple re
seulted tn two more.
Score-
Boston. 022 000 OOx-4 10x2
Philadelphia .. ooo ooi 010-;: 8 '4
Collins and Carrigan; Bush, Wyok¬

off and McAvoy.

South Atlantic
At Albany 7; Savannah 6.

Evened Honors.
Albooy, Ga., Sept. 4.-Albany even

ed the South Atlantic league cham¬
pionship series today by defeating
Savannah 7 to 6. Each team now has
won two games.
rSCoreT-i .

'

Savannah .. .. 100 120 002-6 \ \
Albany ... .. .. 0l0 004 2Qx-7 il i
Smallwood. Cheney and Smith; WI-1

ley anet Wella^

Blssy Head, Fluttering Heart, Floating
Spork»,

These are signs nf kidnap**and ula«.
der trouble. You'll have headaches,
too. backaches and be tired all over
Don't walt longer, but begin taking
Foley Kidney Pilis at once. It wont
be long feéSore your míserabli sick
feeling will be geno. You will aleep
wai! eat well and grew tirang and
active again. They are a to.Mc and
your entire system as weH KI- ron*
kidneys and bladder Will be bcr.efitted
,by their use. Try them. Eva**' Phar-
i.macy, agents.

Advertising In a Good
Medium Pays Handsomely.
THIS IS H GOOD MEDIUM
A Laase Back-Kidney Trouble Cause*

It don't take long tor kidney ont!
bladder trouble to give you a tame
back, and eveo worse, if hot checked.
Mr«, H. T. Straynge, Gainesville. Ga.,
waa fairly down on hat, back with
kidney trouble and icflamraed bladder.
Sbe saya: "I took Foley Kidney Pilla
'nft-aypw my "jack ia stronger than in
years, and Sidney trouble and painful
bladder sensation have entirely.'ffíÁMtGood druggist* are glad to cell Foley
Kidney Pills because they always
help. They contain no habit forming
dregs. Brans' Pharmacy, agents.

Read]

If you don't like this
the Fall

OOO OO OOO0O*OOOOOOO0
0 0
D BILL'S WOOL HAT. ol

b o|
00000000000000000000

"Bill" Mahaffey. the philosopher of
Wlllmmston township, was, os every-'
bodykhows, owe of the candidates for
the house of representatives. Bill
has an abundance of drollery and Itr
afforded 'fb'*f: voters a great deal"<oi
merriment ob -the campaign.' 'Ko
boasted of how well he waa thoughtof at hbme and promised that if he
failed to get 99 per cent cf his come
box's vote -and he waa in tiie"'socoiid
race, he would quit the race and eee A
?wool hat.

,6111 made a good race and received
0 flattering vote but ho did not, quitocorrie up tp expeditions( ant/ Mr.
Wolfe, also a candidate In''trie* same-
race and who himself lacked but little
of leading thc tlck#t In his home town
took occasion to .'wit Bill end to re¬
mind him'that he would be expected
to make good hh promise to eat the
wool hat. This ls »he reply.Mr. Wolfe]received:
"WilMnmston. S. C, Sept. 1, 1914.

"Hon Sam M. Wolfe,
Audurson. S. V.

"Dear Sir,
You arc mistaken. I didn't say that.

1 would carry ninety-nine per cent of
my borne box, I uald If ï didn't get
ninety-nine per cent of ray hnnie box
and lacked only one vote of being
elected. I would withdraw from the
socond race. Any how, I will eat the
wool hat. And I will do more than
that. 1 will help you to win next Tues¬
day in the second race, i can defeat]
you 1 ut I nm going to elect you

"Your truly,
' "W. I. Màhagoyï

W&e Do Lafatß

M M»o »»»»s»»»»e»e»

A shipment of the finest
Í«»1L jkwM ot%«»Mm«>«l 4-/T

Fancy Flounder
Fancy Spanith Mackerel
Fancy Salmon Trout
Fancy"Pan Trout
Fancy Croker

Extra fancy Butterfish
Fancy Bass

Farley Crab» and Shrimp
Extra Fancy Select

OYSTERS
Arriving 3 times a week

Phone 887J

Lobmsofi Fish Co,
I

ILS IT THE NEW STETSON

[MOTOR
LUE, FLAT SET, HIGH CROWN AT

«5 . ^5 O, s
»nape we will iake pleasure in showing your all B
Shades and Shapes in Stetsons at S
C ! 4d2& /S5" MTVBv

ELY COMPA«!
SOOR TO CHIQUOLA HOTEL B

Géiriife to See Us
.J > 'M-.

ftf/J ¡VS «j
' f.

..». I ? ' III... ':..! { iJA bstealttÇ I fvY V>«lr'l -lT'¡' ..:'!, tl (lilji/.Junior PhilatheaCiass First Presbyterian.
Church wiH'MVfe charge of Olympi^' fc^.^M

... Cream Parloir Saturday, Sept. 5tfo , froni ,,

, i y)P II-:;: ; ., is . ..uta IUI« Kitti < ? .»< j nw"

percentage
given the class. ,iïrtOT%^« . % \ .D* K'"??? "M \ '!;] .. tali ~V:.!.* <»j JM ll i :;iJt' > . »..!.*:t .«!?.'. KHtfilll

(i .,. ( ,

(
^

Mt

THE ANDERSON INTELLIGENCER'
JOB PRINTING pÈPARTMENTiM. ,

Prices Quite as RçasonaMe as Consistent with Qüajity.>[
Xiij i ï i ra ¿a i íwmVi Ki SUM *

HOLDANO FINATICE YOURCOTTONTHROUGH THE STANDARD
WAREHOUSECOMPANY

in iS70? mt th* ôesjînnma: oí tia- Fr*n^o-Ûérmsy*WAT, coltan was «clling in Nets York at twenty and oneíjcartsr (2GH) cents per pound. Within three (3)months after the {beginning of the war cotton sold in New

J»

Within three months after the dose of the war cottonsold m New York at twenty one (21) cents per pound.Store your cotton with 11ÍÉ STANDARD WARE¬HOUSE CO. T«ke your receiV to your local, tanker,
. merchant or other creditor/ who vii! help you to holdthe cotton until conditions become norma).THE STANDARD WAREHOUSE COMPANY has
a capital and surplusof nearly a half a million dollars,and its receipts are regarded as the very best security atall the money centerr, and w% he so regarded by theREGIONAL RESERVE BANKS, when o/gânizëd.

T- B. STACKHOUSE, President

>>-itt
/Um

:

""??njjj'.'j. _.?
sf. sf. sf. x Sf. sf. se. Sf. Sf. sf. s$. Sf. se. sf.

*Dr.J. C, MITCHELL *
* Veterinary Surgeon *
* Davis Bro». Stable *

o 816-Phone»-133 *

f Anderson, So. Car *

.¥ * -t- * * * sf. * ff. ff, j*, if. ?(. sf.

'.J."
ffcsmfceri.ra'fl Liq[went.

If you sre ever troubled-arith schon,
pains or soreness ot the muscles, yon{will appreciate the good qualities ofj Chamberlain's Liniment. Many suf¬ferers from, rneum&tunh and sciatica
have used it with tho be.^l result«, lt
ts especially valuable for lumbago,and lame bark. Vor saje hy all deal¬ers.'


